written and differentiate between fact and speculation of which there is an enormous amount relating to prostaglandins in general. Despite the inevitabilityof newknowledge drivingout the old, I believethis willremain an extremelyusefulbook to a wide variety of readers,and despite the simple format the price is not unreasonable. WSPEART 
Professor ofMedicine St Mary's Hospital, London
TheRegulation of Growth Hormone Secretion,vall P G Chiodini & A Liuzzi pp 204 £14 Edinburgh: Churchill Livingstone 1979 This book is the latest in the Annual Research Reviews series, which already includes publications on ADH, hypothalamicreleasingfactors,the pineal, somatostatin and prolactin. The book consistsof two main sections,the firstdealing with the physiological regulation of growth hormone secretionand the second with the abnormalitiesof secretion control encountered in variousdiseases.
The authors, who are wellknown for their work on the neuroendocrinecontrol of growth hormone secretion, have made a valiant attempt to summarize and reviewthe literature on this subject up to December 1977. I particularly enjoyed reading the section on neurotransmitter regulation of growth hormone secretion, for which there is a veritable minefield of conflicting experimental evidence. The authors have succeeded in picking their way through this delicately. Unfortunately the book contains an irritating number of grammatical errors and incorrect references, and the price must deter all but the mostdedicated or wellheeledof individual purchasers.
This book would be a usefulmeans of access to the literature on this complex subject and should be helpful to those embarking on research in this field.
T Thirty years ago, diabetic pregnancies often had an unhappy outcome,with afetal lossof over 30%. Now one can expect about 95%of these pregnancies to be successful. Physiciansand obstetricians in Aberdeen have played an important role in advancing our knowledge of diabetic pregnancy: this book publishes the texts of papers presented in April 1978 at the 2nd Aberdeen Colloquium, and of its 34 chapters, many from distinguished authorities from all over the world, II have come from Aberdeen workers. The range of subjects is verywideand includesdescriptionsof metabolism, physiology and fetal development as well as practical points of management, together with studies on congenital malformations and on the newborn.
The quality of the chapters is naturally uneven but there arc few without interest. There are very good critical sectionson methods of fetal monitoring and valuable information on long-term follow up of gestational diabetics. Diagnostic criteria for diabetes by glucose tolerance continue to lack uniformity. Few would agree that the best test is an intravenous glucose tolerance. The use of at least three different classifications of diabetic pregnancies suggests that it is time to devise and agree on a new classification.
This book compares more than favourably with the recently published Ciba Foundation symposium (No. 63, new series)and is the more valuable of the two for the bookshelf of the diabetic physician. It is a very good book for specialists rather than forthosewithlittlepreviousknowledge of the subject, containing as it does extensive scientificdocumentation of both theory and practice in this fascinating field.
P JWATKINS

Consultant Physician King'College Hospital, London
Clinical Management of Mother and Newborn G F Marx (ed) pp 270 US $32.50 Berlin: Springer Verlag 1979 There are eighteencontributorsto this book,which is aimed mainly at paediatricians, including the Editor, who is Professor of Anaesthesiology and Director of Obstetric Anaesthesia at the Albert Einstein College of Medicine,YeshivaUniversity, Bronx.Sevenother contributors arc alsoanaesthetists, Five authors arc paediatricians, three obstetricians, one a statistician and one a director of maternitysevices. Nearlyall are professors in their particular branch and six of the Chairs arc at Bronx University. Ten chapters concern acute problems of the newborn, except that of resusci· tation. One on meconiumaspiration is particularly good. Of the three chapters on maternal complications one on post-partum headaches, which arc largelyiatrogenic, is a revelation.
Only one chapter deals with the normal parent/newborn relationship,whichit is the book's stated purpose to promote. This abounds with jargon wordsand terse formulas.such as 'the care giver -newborn dyad' and quotations such as 'the alloplastic [a word of Freud's apparently] mode operates in feed-back transactions between the infant and the care giver'.
Nevertheless, each section isan excellentreview in itself and the book will be valuable to any paediatric team.
OBRMOO MaCCARTHY Formerly Consultant Paediatriclan Stoke Mandeville Hospital, Buckillgltamsllirt
